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China has enacted a new enterprise income tax law from 2008, introducing 
the Controlled Foreign Corporation (CFC) legislations, which are prevailing 
in international. But this new legislations caused quite a controversy on 
our revenue academic field. This paper is written in such a background, 
learning from international experience, analyzing the domestic situation, 
and then pointing out the inevitability of the controlled foreign 
corporation legislations. After all, this paper promotes some useful 
proposal for improving the controlled foreign corporation legislations in 
our country. There are three innovative points in this paper. The first, 
we analysis the CFC rules by parting the rules into ‘Object’ and ‘Method’. 
The second is based on the application of the data about China’s outward 
foreign direct investment announced by China's Ministry of Commerce. Using 
these data, we analyze the situation of China's overseas investment. The 
third, we estimate the impact of the controlled foreign corporation tax 
system form FDI, outward FDI and revenue. This is a new attempt of the 
existing literature in the domestic. 
There are six chapters in this paper, the main content as follows: 
Chapter 1 is about the Theory of the controlled foreign corporation 
legislations. It starts from the related literature of controlled foreign 
corporation, gives a brief introduction of this paper, and points out the 
innovative points. 
Chapter 2 is about the Engender of the controlled foreign corporation 
legislations. It gives a brief introduction of the process of the controlled 
foreign corporation legislations and details the existing controlled 
foreign corporation legislations of the United States.  
Chapter 3 is the summarization and comparison of the existing international 
controlled foreign corporation legislations.  We choice the United States, 
England, France, Japan, Korea and New Zealand as swatch, analysis the CFC 
rules by parting the rules into ‘Object’ and ‘Method’. So as to provide 
reference for building China's controlled foreign corporation systems. 
Chapter 4 is about the existing state and necessary of the tax system of 
controlled foreign corporation in our country. It begins from the comparison 
of the tax law related to the controlled foreign corporation, before and 
after the introduction of the new enterprise income tax law. And then it 
elaborates the necessary of the establishment of controlled foreign 















basis is mainly based on the analysis of China's overseas direct investment 
related data.  
Chapter 5, it estimates the likely impact of the controlled foreign 
corporation legislations on the FDI, the tax of China’s overseas direct 
investment and the government revenue. So as to provide a gentle direction 
for building China’s controlled foreign corporation rules expanding the 
beneficial effects of the rules and minimizing its negative impacts. 
In Chapter 6, we itemize the rules of the controlled foreign corporation 
legislations. It refers to four principles of international taxation: meet 
the government revenue needs, minimize the compliance and administrative 
burdens of tax, conform to international norm and increase economic welfare. 
According to these principles, we design detailed rules for our controlled 
foreign corporation legislations. Reference to the summarization of the 
international controlled foreign corporation legislations from Chapter 2 
and the estimate of the likely impact of the controlled foreign corporation 
legislations from Chapter 4; we make some proposals for constructing 
China’s controlled foreign corporation rules. 
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此后，随着国际上反避税地的呼声日益升高，OECD 在 1998 年公布了题为《有害税
收竞争：一个正在浮现出的全球问题》的报告，报告呼吁全球政府联合起来共同抵制
国际避税行为。而我国学界对 CFC 制度的态度也悄然发生改变。学界对受控外国公司





介绍其他国家经验的分析，如：周鹰（2006 年）介绍了瑞典转让定价税制及 CFC 规则；
葛夕良（2004 年）研究了意大利的 CFC 税收管理。 
在考察了各国 CFC 制度情况之后，很多学者开始思考 CFC 制度在我国的适用性，
为我国设立这一制度建言献策。如：杨斌教授（2003 年）发表的《防止跨国公司避税
之对策的比较研究上、下》，着重介绍了英美等国在避税港立法方面的成功经验；张美





一个反对的观点， 具代表性的是陈新宇（2006 年），他认为在我国实行 CFC 制度会打
击企业海外投资的热情，与“走出去”的战略相悖，所以，为了“走出去”，CFC 制度




































   本文分为六个部分，主要内容如下： 
  导论：从 CFC 征税制度的相关文献回顾开始，介绍了本文的研究思路，概括介绍了
各章节的主要内容，并指出本文的创新与不足。 
   第一章：受控外国公司征税制度的产生和内容。这一章美国 CFC 制度入手，介绍
了 CFC 征税规则的产生过程，并详细介绍了美国现行 CFC 制度的内容。 
   第二章：各国受控外国公司制度的归纳分析，选取具有代表性的美国、英国、法
国、日本、韩国和新西兰的 CFC 制度为样本，从适用对象和纳税方式两个角度进行归
纳和比较，从而为下文构建我国 CFC 制度体系提供参考。 
第三章：我国受控外国公司征税制度的现状和必要性。这一章首先介绍了我国实
行新税法前后关于 CFC 制度的立法情况；然后利用我国海外直接投资的相关数据对我

















的方向对 CFC 制度的完善提供建议。 
第五章：我国受控外国公司征税制度的具体建议。结合第一章各国 CFC 制度的分
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